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THE SCHOOL P L A Y
May 22 hu* comp and iron? and
“Seven Key* to Baldpate" in history,
but It It history that every Polylte
liken to think about, fo r the play
"Seven Kcy» to Bnldnate" wan an unuiutl lucceia. "The nest amateur pro
duction tver given In San Lula,” was
the comment given on It by The
Telegram.
,
,
, ,

TH E BANQ U ET
AIJ ‘ lax* rivalry wa» forgotten the
evening of. Thursday, May 20, when
the ( lasses of '23 and ’24 Journeyed
down to the El Piemo Inn for the annual Junior and Senior banquet. It
proved to be a live party (especially
nt one end of the table) and Dorothy
Hoare generously donated her service
to keep the electric piano going and
collect the nece**ary dimes from the
felluwa.
When the gathering had finished
with the clanking of knives and forks
Toa*tmaster Eveleth proceeded with
the program. He held this position
well in spite of the heavy dinner of
which he partook. When
Don is
around you may be sure that another
member of the "sunshine” club ii
with him, and *ure enough it proved
to be the first speaker o f the evening.
"Farew ell to the Senlora" waa A l
fred Young’s topic. He told of the
history of the class, their good work
for the school, and the sorrow o f hav
ing them leave. A few remarks were
made on the "friendly rivalry" that
ha* existed between tne two Classes
o f '23 and ’24, but that waa one way
o f keeping up the old Poly fight.
On presenting Rudolph Reich. Sen
ior president, It was mentioned that
he held more offices than any boy in
school. "Farewell to Polytechnic" was
the theme of hia talk, telling how the
Class o f '24 tried to live up to the
class motto and to keep the ball of
Poly spirit rolling.
O f course, the girls were not left
out of the affair and Don had the
honor o f Introducing one with whom
he has become very friendly— Mar
garet Word.
She spoke about the
"Polytechnic Boya." How brave they
are, how handsome, and how willing
they are— to let the girls do the work.
She was not bashful In stating how
ollte the boya are In this manner:
ut, In all, they have a lot of pep and
arc always in a social mood.
To even up the affair, Douglas An
nin raved about the “ Polytechnic
Girls.’* He admitted that he paid
little attention to the Poly girls— at
flrat. However, now that uielr enroll
ment la ao small, he felt l l a duty to
take more interest. Doug A iX ird the
girls for the spirit t h e y a n d
trusts that their number will be In
creased In the coming years.
W illiam Corbin then spoke on the
“ Joy* and Sorrow* o f Poly." In spite
o f the fact that he was presented as
a High School sheik, he worked off
the introduction by telling o f the good
times that are had at Poly and o f the
friendliness between the faculty and
student*. No eorrowe could be men
tioned, but Don reminded him that he
did not play football.
Another girl, who has the reputa
tion o f being the youngeet on* on the
campus, mentioned the "Aeeoclatlon*
o f Poly,” stressing the close contact
between the faculty and student body
Hnd the students in general. Because
o f the small student body there should
be this relationship to keep up the
right spirit.
_
.
Now came the talk o f the evening,
"P o ly 's Future," given by Miss Chase,
who la the Senior Claes councilor. She
thought it rather peculiar that the
speaker* before her did not mention
the fact that they had eaten too much
the custom at theee affaire. Bh* told
to make a speech, a* that Is usually
o f the work of the Clase of ’24 and
o f her sorrow at seeing them leave.
Polytechnic’s future was then outlined, stating that provision* are be
ing made to hdve the regular enroll
ment o f girl* again and another dorm
itory for the boy*, »o ae to Increase
the outside etude nt enrollment Tne
present Alumni wae mentioned and

Hubert Patchett, who took the part
of Migee, the noveliat, muat be given
much credit for the aucceaa of the
play, Hit acting waa both clever and
natural.
Rosalind Venema, who took the part
of Myra Thornhill, the lady crook,
eully lead In the feminine rolea. She
hai much natural dramatic talent and
her portrayal of Myra Thornhill waa
worthy of a profeaalonal.
Walter Lumley, at Uw Max, the
ex-convict and crook, aharea highest
honor* with Hubert Patchett. Walter
had a very difficult part and, to aay
the leaat, did tplendidly.
Margaret Word, who took the part
of Mrs. Quimby, did high quality work
and even though much waa expected
of her the aurprlaed everyone.
Burton Bundy, aa Mr. Quimby, did
•ome excellent work, taking hia part
In a very natural manner.
Harold Trueadale, aa Petera, the
hermit, waa one of the-blg hita of the
eventng. With hia aheet and hiraute
ippearance he reaembled greatly the
popular conception of a cave man.
Belle Tomaaini, who took the part
of Mra. Rhode*, the charming widow,
wax, Indeed, charming. Her acting
waa above reproach and ahe received
many complimenta upon her work.
Dorothy Miller, wno took the part
of Mary Norton, the newspaper re
porter, also did aome masterful work.
Ai the newapaper woman ahe waa
declalve and extremely competent and
ii the bluahlng heroine she waa aa
dimure
and lovable aa anyone could S
M
i
'
Bernhardt Preuaa, aa John Bland,
aava the audience more than one
thrill. He did aome peerlcaa work.
Laelle Oldham, who portrayed Jim
[organ, waa another player who
brought gaapa of aurprlae from the
•“JMnjt.
He put hiamanner.
part across in
» highly aucceaaful
J*rn*at Hodge*, aa Chief Kennedy,
d'd much to put pep into the second
»ct. Hia work waa auperb.
Erneat Patchett, who took the part
of Thomaa Hayden, the railway preaiPant, alio did good work and received
much favorable comment.
WU Corbin, aa Hal Bently, had a
•mall
•an Inbutit. lmP°rtant part and did very
Virgil Wlmmer and Donald Eveleth,
;I*.
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she trusts that the graduating class
will be uble to take more interest in
the association which can be (and
should be) a big help to the school,
Mr. Knott, adviser for the Juniors,
out ined the "Prospects of Graduates,"
telling of the opportunities they had
while at Poly and the positions that
are awaiting them. He encouraged
all those who could to go on to col
lege and to keep up the good wurk
they have been notwd for while here.
A fter that, Fred Flugger took his
position at the piano, and both classes
sang the school song. George Crowell
led the Junior Class in a cheer for
the Senior* and the same was respond
ed to by the latter. Then they all got
together and gave fifteen big cheer*
for Poly.
The party broke up after a little
dancing and everyone left the Inn
feeling that a good time was enjoyed
by all. The Juniors proved to be won
derful hoete.

Sophomore Wienie Bake
Immediately after school on Friday,
May 18, the greater part of the Sopho
more class gained possession of
enough cars to transport them to the
sand dunes o f Oceano. Here they
made a date that will be well remem
bered in their class history.
It was Mr. Peteler, the claaa ad
viser’s bad luck to run into a clam
digger from the sticks, but « s no ser
ious damage waa done to either car
the incident caused no hitch or delay.
However, our famous A g teacher at
leaat had a chance to express hia
thoughts.
A game of baseball was played, in
which all of the boy* participated. The
rooting section consisted of the young
ladies In the party and naturally their
companions played their best. A fter
the score tied at 40-40 the game was
called off and everyone adjourned to
the fire where they prepared to par
take of some nourishment.
The boya then took the responsibil
ity of baking the wienies, toasting
buns and pouring coffee. The claaa
now engaged in tne most pleasant, if
not the moat important, part of the
function.
When the wreckage had been
cleared away marshmallows sear*
toasted, and thla is where Mr. Peteler
showed his real ability. The gang all
declared that he ate more than hia
share, but as he defended himself
the matter waa dropped.
Our school song was next on the
program and it waa aung with great
show of pep. This was followed by a
talk from the clase adviser, using for
hie text "The Sophomores and their
place In school activitlee."
Vernon Langenbeck, class president,
spoke on the subject of athletic* and
asked that everyone do hie bit toward
railing the athletic standard of the
schoof "H ea vy" is a strong booster
in thie line and his talk was very con
fidential.
Rill Tardlff, twice captain o f our
baseball team, said a few words on
inter-class and Inter-collegiate ath
letics and school activities. He brought
out the fact that that waa the making
of the varsity teams.
Everybody told Jokes and stories
until It was discovered that the famous
Bill Tardlff .was misaing. A search
was made and the dear beloved was
found In the back of Blocking’* carl
During the time that he was missed,
he claim* that he had lost hia way in
the dark from wandering around.
(There may be another aide to that
story.)
, .
. , , 1
One by one the machine loads ar
rived back In Ban Luis and the great
outing was over. All declared that
they had an Immense time end the
evening was a success.

JU N IO R ASSE M B LY
The Junior Assembly was quite u
surprise to the whole school and imrt.cularlv the Seniors. It started out
smoothly enough by some of the Jun
iors hearing a casket and with it a
headstone marked "Class o f ’24."
A fter the burial ceremony, which
told of the Wrong* of the Senior Class,
a scene was cast which was supposed
to represent the heavenly gates (but
to tell the truth the golden shore will
never be guarded by thut crowd). A f 
ter a heated discussion o f the defense
and the prosecution, the Seniors were
admitted to heaven on the plea of
insanity. Oh. the Senior* didn’t mind
this so much,, but It was what came
next that brought about the catas
trophe.
The Juniors then brought out the
trophy that they had stolen from the
Senior* at the May Day picnie. Evidcqtly the Juniors used much fore
thought about this occasion as they
had a car waiting outside to carry
awuy the trophy ufter the Juniors had
displayed it and thrown it out o f the
window.
Aa soon as the trophy was displayed
up Jumped the Seniors gnd there was
quite a scramble. Finally they got
downstairs only to find the door
locked, and by the time they got out
the trophy had disappeared. Just the
same, a couple of the Juniors got
something to remember.

The Athletic Banquet
Poly's annual athletic banquet was
held on the evening uf June 3 at the
Mid-Way Cafeteria.
The chicken dinner was exceedingly
satisfying, and when everyone had
reached the limit o f their capacity
Erneat Patchett took charge o f the
meeting and speeches for the evening
were in order.
Douglas Annin was the first speak
er, and he told what good he had gotten from athletics while attending
Poly. Doug ia a very sincere and able
speaker and he put over several good
point* In his talk.
Rudolph Reich spoke on the benefits
derived from football and made sev
eral suggestions which will help next
year’s team.
H. Patchett gave a humorous talk
on basket ball and brought out several
good point*.
Elsworth Hald gave a lengthy dis
cussion on track, benefit* derived from
it, and told of some of his experiences.
Baseball had an able defender in
Bill Sinclair, who, in a vary interest
ing manner, brought out tne need of
perseverance in atnletics.
Don Eveleth told of some of his ex
perience* on the football trip*.
Fred Flugger, the newly elected
president of the Block “ P " Club, told
o f the aims and ideals of that club.
•Vernon Langenbeck gave a brief
mtsifcie of the various other organisa
tion* at Poly.
Walter Lumley spoke on
subject
for which he is eminently fitted by
nature and experience— tne training
table for athletes.
Ernest Hodges spoke on the need*
o f Polytechnic.
Doctor Cox, who ha* always taken
a givat interest In the welfare of
Poly, spoke of the need o f clean living
am} Htraight thinking to win.
Captain Deuel gave a sincere and
striking heart-to-heart talk on “ What
the bov gains from a Poly training."
Coach Agoati, In a short talk,
stroseU the point that it is the flght~
ing spirit that carries the team to
vktury* ^
The election o f a football captain
for next year came next and Annin
elected.
-
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I Poly Chatter I
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While strolling about the campus
the other day, the * following conver
sation wns heard between two o f our
fair maidens:
*
First Girl: “ Say. Captain Deuel cer
tainly is a fine fellow, isn’t h e?”
Second G irl: "Yes, he certainly Is."
First: “ I have u good description of
him."
Second: “ What is i t ?”
First: "H e teminds me o f a little
ray o f bow-iegged surtshine."
•

By the-tim e air flivvers become
numerous, it is hoped that the monkey
Wrenches ana other toots will be
equipped with parachutes.
* * *■ e
One mystery still unsolved is why
architects think that the interior o f a
laink rmist look like a morgue.
*

*

*

t'hirtyirartic College Song:
Trail of the l . o w i i l l l l Spine.

"The

This issue o f the Polygram is the
last one o f the term and by the staff
who were chosen for the past term.
In every way they have tried to give
you u good, snappy paper and one
which they are pruud to send to other
schools.
It means work to edit a school pa- ,
nor hut it’s pleasant work, especially
when the student body appreciates the
efforts that are for tneir benefit. As
a whole, that has been the general att ’tude of. the students, which makes
the task much easier for the staff.
As long as the life on the campus
wus artive, plenty of new* was ob
tainable; but when things slowed up
a h t during some parts of the term,
which is the general tendency, then
was the time to give a little more
work. It was during this period thut
the "Scandal Edition" made its ap
pearance.
In behalf o f the Polygram staff, I
wish to thank all members of the stu
dent body who have helped in making
the Polygram a success during a criti
cal period o f the school's,history, and
trust thut in future years the Poly
gram will be a leading school papef.
W IL L IA M CORBIN, Editor.
Mr. Duddleson (while directing
Belle in a most serious part of the
pluy): “ Belle, if you smile or laugh
when you say that to ’ Fat’, you will
spoil the whole thing."
Belie: "But. Mr. Duddleson, I can’t
help but laughing when I luuk at his
face."
• • «
Taking into consideration politics,
bootlegging, auto speeding, banditry,
homicide, and other pleasant, popular
and up-to-date pastimes, i f you hap-1
pen to be in a nice, safe insane asylum
you’d better sta^ there. t
Have you noticed how sad and
gloomy "F a t” has been lately? He
hasn’t gotten over what Belle has told
him about his face— at least, that’s
the only reason that we can figure
out. Cheer up, old boy, you ought to
feel happy that you can make other
people laugh. Why, that’s what made
Charlie Chaplin u millionaire.

.

’

■ i

• • *

The trouble with the modern girl
i* thgt she- doesn’t know what she
-wants but she is determined to get it.
• • •
I f you see Dorothy Miller, you can
be quite certain that Leslie Oldham is
near.
• » •
A career is a fine thing to have, but
most men have so mucm to do that
they don’t have time to start one.
A * we ail know, Chester Davis fa
noted for the way he can wiggle his
ears. Maybe this will be some en
courage merit to him— vigorous, up
standing ears are unfailing mark* of
character.
(H ave you ever noticed
a donkey ?)
• • •
r—
"L ittle boys should be seen, but not
heard." You should have noticed A r
thur Call at the Junior-Senior ban.
quet. Talking about the Seniors be
ing wise, why they have nothing on
Arthur. Why, he sat there during the
whole time and didn’t say one word —
but, oh, the wise expression he had
on his face!
y
• • #•*
We have to hand it to Ben Preuss.
W there is anybody who has ambition
:t is he. Not .long ago he boldly
made the following remark: "When
i grow up and get married, I ’m going
.eut-4.it the woods, live in a log cabin,
and raise my son to he an Abraham
Lincoln," tAt any rate, we know that
this lucky hoy will not take after his
fa ther.
___ _ _ _ _ _
___
______
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Good Shoes
That F it
Stacy Adams and Packard

SHOES FO R M E N

See

Margaret W ord

copies o f the Journal

liuilJintj YOUR Deposit
Habit

NOW

Determine now to «*ve. Regularity
ami consistency are ths foundation
on which to build.
An account
•tarted NOW will form your habit
of thrift.

and order your extra

• * •

Douglas Annin says that school
spirit is our greatest asset, so let’s
have a little more o f it.

■

Every day in every way the
best made for the price paid

Thp Edtor’s Swan Son*

A Reward
Have you ever stopped to analyse
the word and understand what it real
ly means? In general, you will ilnd
that it is described in this manner:
"Th at whieh is gjven in return, for
(food or evil done or received. Re
muneration fo r services.” Now, what
has that to do with us?
Every day we read In the papers
o f rewards given and offered and say,
"W hat a lucky person he has been,"
or "H ow I wish I could get that rp* ward." Do you realize that you gain
this offer only when you do some
thing? It may be an easy task, or
It may be hard.1 Then, possibly, it
may he an accident. But in all cases
you have done something to get this
pay.
As stated in the definition, it is
given for good or evil done or re
ceived. I f you rob a hank and are
.caught, you get twenty years behind
a stonp w all--but if vou catch the
thief or give reliable information as
to his whereabouts, vou receive ulargu
sum. You worked both times, but in
the latter case In an honest way,
This is the same wuy With school.
Now that the term hus ended, will you
leave the campus with a reward t hut
you hnve rightfully gained or with
one that was received Th the wrong
manner?
Are you proud that vou
passed in a certain subject in a fair
and square way or do you feel that
you do not deserve this reward? O f
course, you are glad to finish a course,
but what good will it do if it was
not earned?
You claim to know everything, but
know nothing. How ure you going to
get along in life that w ay? In time
you may be called a “ fourflusher" and
then wonder why you have been given
this nume. You may not believe it.
but it all relates back to your school'
day*. I f you were in the habit of
doing things thoroughly you acquired
that trait, and if not, you would take
the lazy attitude. This all shows up in
after years— so, how have you gained
your reward?
Then we come to the other part of
the definition, which says that a re
ward is the remuneration for services.
In other words, paying you for your
services given. How do you expect
to earn this if you do not work? Luck
won’t give you this raward and it’s up
■' to you to get it.
I f you aid not study during the
school year, how did you expect to
pass? You may not know it, but your
•ffo tt has been given strong consider
ation and this alone may be enough to
give you your reward at the end of
the term. I f you deserve It, you will
get It and not otherwise.
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Mission Drug Co.

**? Mortemy St

SCHULZE BROS. t h e t l o t h i e r s
W illing to Plunge
Mother: "Do you know, I think
Belle’* voice should be cultivated, if
it doesn't cost too much.*’
Father: "It can't coat too much if
it will improve It any."
The Wonderful Horne
0 horae, you are a wonderful thing;
No button* to push. no horna to honk;
You *tart youraelf, no clutch to slip;
No spark to. miss, no gear* to strip;
No license-buying.. every year, .
With plate* to screw on front and rear;
No gas bill* climbing up each day,
Stealing the joy, o f life aw ay;
No speed cop* chugging i,n your rear,
Yelling summons in your our.
Your inner tubes are all O. K.
And thank the Lord, they stay that
way;
Your spark plug* never miss and fuss;
Your motor never makes u* cuss.
Your frame ia good for many a mile;
Your body never changes style.
Your want* are few and easy met;
You’ve something on the auto yet.
Mixed Numbers
A colored school teacher is credited
with the following: "T h e word ‘ pants’
am an uncommon tjontr bemuse pant*
am lingular at the top uiul plural at
the bottom."

"Why do
Groeneveld ‘long boy’?"
Williams:

they

call

Tania: "Because he makes his dinner
go a long way."
Breaching and Practice
Pfeiffer: "1 always believe In saving
something for a rainy dHy."
Hammond: "H a ve you saved niueh ?”
Pfeiffer: "N ot a cent; but I believe
In aaving just the same.”
He: "Mr*. Bangs has an awful dis
position, don't you think, old top per?”
Haw: "Why, old th in g ? "
He: "Why she even uses barbed
wire for a clothesline so the t>iv<Lt*
can't sit down."
McKeen: "Dorothy Persona sure has
got a keen sense o f humor."
Reynolds: "H ow do you rttuke that
out?"
.<
McKeen: "W hy, she smiles every
time she sees herself in the m irror."
Doug: “ That’s a mighty becoming
areas you’re wearing, dear,"
Rosalind; "Becom ing?
Why, it
hides my figure completely.”
Doug:,‘‘That’* what I silid!"

Chemical Change
Apparatus Six hoys in Chem.
laboratory. One beautiful gi;T iiutside o f door.
Method Girl walks * into Chem.
laboratory.
Result Hoys all turn to rubber.
Prof: "W hat part of speech is a
kiss ?”
Sweet Young Thing: “ A conjunc
tion, sir."

Adler'* "Collegian" Clothes
3-

-at

The difference ’twixt the optomist
And pessimist Is droll—
The optomist sees the doughnut,
Whjie the pessimist Sees the hole.

Hotel Clerk: "Wi t h or without a
bath, madam?”
P feiffer: "(let it without, mother:
this i* to be a pleasure trip."
A l: "Don is that bay rum in the
brown bottle?"
Don: “ No, that's glue."
A l: “ Oh! So thHt’s why my imt
won't come off.”
Angry Teacher, (catching frisky
Frosh by the collar): "1 believe the
devil has got hold o f you."
Frosh: "1 believe he has, too."
Miss Jordan (in Geom etry): " I f y«u
hnd an eight-sided figure, what would
you d o ? "
Allen Stafford: " I ’d commit sui
cide."
Reed: "D id you read about that fel
low who swallowed a teuspoon?"
j ^ e : “ No; what happened to hi m?”
Heed: "Nothing, except that he
can't stir."
__
Mr. Word: Young man, the lights
in this house-go out ut 11 ((’clock."
Don: "Tnat suits me."
Lumley: "When I marry, I ’m going
to get a woman that can take a joke.
Somebody: "Don’t worry, it’s the
only kind you will get.”

7N‘J Higuera Street

Popular
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Pacific-Southwest Trust and Savings Hank
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A HOME HANK—PLUS

SCHOLASTIC

INDIVIDUALITY

Can be manifested in both hair cutting and bo)>binw forgirU and boy*
W# »i>wiaJlx«irL«c,ht»<>l atyle hair cutting:, Two yean experiehce in Beauty parlor at hair
t*«pecially iwpiipN u« to
our patron* iiulividtiakity particularly ndaptod to your face arid head.
E. I. Shepard. Prop.

SUNSET BARBER SHOP

A05 Monterey St.

-AG ENC Y

UNITED CIGAR STORE

Candy. Soft Drinks
Phone 1R2-J

Heard at Rehearsals
Mr*. Powell: "Cut the comedy. Can’t
you boy* be a little more piani**imo
out here?"
Mr. I)uddle*on: "W e ’ll have to cut
u lot of thi* rough atuff."
Rosalind: "Oh, go to ----- !”
Bernhardt: "Open thi* blanketyblank door."’
Fat: “ I know Pm supposed to sny
something now but I ’ll be darned if I
know what it i*."
Hubert: "Mary, the zwee test name
in the world. (A side) Geo, I wish Mrs.
Rhodes were the leading lady."
Margaret: "Oh, my! Did you bear
what she said?"
Burton: "Oh, mother! Mother!
Los Oldham: " I ’m going to kill you
for this."
Walter: "J.et’s ail study our parts
hnrd."
Harold: " I guess they gave me thi*
part so 1 could act naturnl."
Ernest: "H e sure fell for you,
Rosalind.’-!— .----—— —.— — -------—
Belle: “ Really, I can’t scream!
Dorothy Miller: "You better hurry
up. Les and I have been sitting here
over half an hour."
Bill Corbin: " I ’m too busy to come
to practice tonight."
....
,
V'irgil and Don: "Yes, sir! Yes, »ir!

First Hello Girl: “ These Poly hoys
srs too fresh."
~ *
Second Ditto: "Y ou *Hid it? .lust
bectuse I took twenty minutes to get
Km; May hall: "W hat is this all over
a
one o f ’em asked me if I
th e.floor?"
wu supposed to be a slack-wire ""” ”A l Young: “ That Is my feet.
performer!"
Farmer: "W hat are you doing on
Belle: "A b o yfrien d to ld jjie that I •that tree?”
.
‘ , # 1 1
reminded him o f a girl on a" magazine
P fe iffe r : "One of your apples fell
cover."
down and I ’m trying to put it back.
George Crowell: " I guess that’s
She: "W hat Is the skin you’d love
because he only sees you once a
Silent watches o f the night are those
month."
to touch ? "
,. „
we forget to wind.
Johnny Carroll: "M y sheepskin.
, ... .
Yes. It's Me
Ivan: "W h y did they kick Heavy
‘ think that she's so kind and true,
out o f the lib rary?"
‘
.
n . i p,*
best om* ° ( the few.
Dick: “ They caught hrm trjrthg to
nut look me over, kid, and see.
remove the uppcndlx from a book.
"here ill my money’s apt to be.
so now I've learned the things you
Del Rio: "Say, that’s a fast looking
„
know,
car you’ve got there. W hat’s the
where all the Dorm boys’ money goes,
most you ever got out of it? "
or drinks, candy, ami silk hose,
Itacmeister: "F ive times a mile.
she doesn’t even stop and think.
•ny pocketbook’s a dried up sink. ‘"1
Nine little sausages
w.hen I ’m feeling flat and broke,
Sizzling oh a plate,
Rn* ,11 me
a ten-eont soak.
In came the boarders,
Ul tell me, who won't give up his
Ami then they were,at#,
mon,
•|
......... ,i_»--- 4
*
T„rL*^ that the world gives fo r fun?
M argaret: "II((W do you like living 5
o oe a hobo, yes, you know,
A thing that’s not hard to ,bt; ■
nwny front home?"
..
Don: "Fin e! J’ve reached the height
Witk°* o upon the railroad track
of efficiency. I
I»ut my
"n
Wits , Y°u ve got 'upon your back
w hout » cent or a thing to eat,
now from either end.
Ynn,°Ut
“ hoes upon",your feet,
"Father's named his new hound a f
ur »ock» worn out and yotir shirt
JEWELER./
Y
torn too,
ter you, Don."
j
* ....
he* Monterey Street
"H o w come?
Y«nrnWj i,' l“ JLB’ yeH- 'lUUc n few, - *
••II,. KllVS the (log doesnt know
He
* Hh**ve, yes, that -Is due.
enough to keep a scent after ne *
H,,',
the poor old hum, th# KW without a chuYnl
got it."
•

number,

Prices

Aumaier & Lewctzow

• 'apt. Deuel: "Did you tHke a shave
this m orning?”
Pfeiffer: "N o, is there one m issing?"

-Mrs. Hoyt (in English): "Do you
know why 1 flunked you?”
Sinclair: "I haven’t an idea."
Mrs. 111>>t : "T h at’s it exactly."

Interwoven Hosiery

HI GH G R A I) K T A I L O R I N G

"W h o brings sunshine into the life
of another,- has sunshine in his own."

In a touching article we read that
a dog tills an empty place in a man’s
life. This is especially true of a hot
dog.

Stetson Hat*

Your last
CHANCE
on this big money
saving
SALE
:
If its from Lawrence—itK $5K f

R.l. Lawrence <& Co.
Sac i.ul» Obispo

5-Chair Barber Shop
C. Van Proyen, Prop.

F ITZ G E R A L D & H A L L
REAL, E S TA TE
LO ANS
IN S U R A N C E

IN V E8 TM E N TS

E. E. LONG
PIANO

COMPANY

ADRI ANCE
BOOTERY
For your

SHOE N E E D S
‘

” •.

7<iff Higuera St.
S a N L U IS OBISPO

Phone 2*3

Continuous Service

Best W*flics--*nd Coffee
in Town

Hee Hive
Restaurant

P U ’L SADA
Lunch Counter
H77 M'-nWrey

Table* for Ladle*
San Luis Obispo

ASTON I’HOTO SHOP

PORTRAITS

Kodnk-Finishing

Picture Framing

*38 H IG U E R A ST,

THE POLYGRAM
WICKENDEN
AND
WICKENDEN

*

Hart,
SchnfTner
& Marx

CLOTH Ef
______

-f7 ~

i -Poly Faculty Wins
On Tuesday, May 27th, the Faculty
played the City Teacher* a Kamo of
baseball before the largest crowd of
the> season. Both team* played excep
tionally well. It wax rumored that
Ncout* were in attendance and that
»ome o f the participant* received flat
tering offer*.
The San Luis Obisncr Herald-Tele■rrum has the follow ing to say re
garding the contest:
White collar* and books were laid
aside yesterday ufternoon by the pro
fessor* of the San Luis Obispo city
schools and Poly, while the
rival
pedagogue* battled for baseball hon
o r* on the Poly diamond. The Poly
faculty walked away with the said
honors by a .score o f 10 to 6.
Captain Deuel, twirling for the Polynine during the first four frames, was
in great form and whiffed 10 men,
allowing only two hits out o f' 17 men
who faced him.
The. city team could not get under
way and did not play the game ,,f
two weeks ago when they faced the
high school aggregation.
The Lineups
Poly—
— San I.uis
Deuel .................... ................... Keel
Peteler .................I f . . . . .
Neander
Atkinson ...............s s . . . . . . . Metcalf
Martinsen ............. 2b............ Mobley
Agosti ...................c ............... Miller
Perozsi ................. c f ................. Hoyt
Bundy .................. l b .......... Campbell
Broughton ........... 8b . . . . . . Thomson
Knott .................... r f ...- .. Alderman

p

Amapola Swimming Party
The Amapola Club enjoyed a very
interesting outing at Pixmo Beach on
Tuesday.
In spite o f the fact that
the party partially failed o f two o f
its pur|M>ses— those o f being primar
ily
swimming party, and o f being
exclusive o f the masculine persuasion,
it was a huge success. Pleasure o f
the usual sort was enjoyed; swimming
and races o f a very informal nature
were enjoyed by Itae Mayhall and
Rosalind Venema; some of the adven
turous members o f the party, left
their names on the chalk cliff, and at
the close refreshments were served to
a ravenously hungry— we take that
back, a politely hungry crowd.
A
hotly ( 7 ) contested game o f checkers
between YVljma Kougeot and Alta
Mayhall resulted in a victory for the
fanner. Those partieinating were the
club's advisers, Miss Murgaret ('base
and Miss Hope Jordan, an invited
guest, Miss Wilma Rougeot, and Fay
Kougeot Davis, Dorothy lioare, Dor
othy Persons, Rosalind Venema, Rae
Mayhall, Alta Mayhall and Athleen
Venema.

a

Mr. Peteler Praised
Mr. Peteler, head o f our horticul
tural department, is recognised as one
of the foremost figures
vocational
education in the United States, ac
cording to ah article appearing in the
Courier, Buffalo, N. Y. It told o f the
splendid work that he is doing
ng here ut
at
■rat
Poly and o f the cooperation
that he is
giving the school.
The career o f our popular teacher
was briefly outlined, Speaking o f his
connection with Poly, the urticle stated
in part:
" I t was the wider field o f service
offered by the Polytechnic School that
attracted him. . . . It is a state school
for vocational education in agricul
ture an.I mechanical engineering, and
students from all part* o f the State,
from other states and from Mexico
are gathered."

Tn

Block “ P ” Barbecue
The much talked of Block “ P ” bar
becue was finally held on the evening
o f June 2 down in the grove near the
girls' athletic field.
It
had been
dunned to huve the barbecue at Morro
ut ut the last moment there was a
lack of transportation facilities which
necessitated the change in location.
Doug and Fat officiated as cooks,
and about six o'clock served a meul
that will not soon be forgotten. Bar
becue, beans, buns, coffee and oranges,
in sufficient quantities to fill even
Walter.
A fter the meal officers were elected
for 11)21). Flugger was elected presi
dent, Kveleth vice-president and Langenbeck secretary-treasurer.
A fter the speeches and a few- yells
the club adjourned en masSe to the
Ontario plunge and frisked about un
til u late hour.

i

Commencement
The Commencement exercises will
be held Friday evening at the Elmo
Theatre at eight o’clock with Miss
Chase presiding.
The Rev.
H.
Snow will give the invocation and
benediction. A violin solo, “ Adora
tion,” will be given by Clyde Green
wood, accompanied bv Gladys Green
wood. Mr. Smith, a former president
o f Poly, will give the address o f the
evening.- A vocal solo will be given
by Leland Sandercox. Mr. Bird will
present the diplomas.
Mr. Smith was president o f Poly
from 1908 to 1913. For two years
previous to this Mr. Smith was an
instructor o f English and History at
Poly.

N.

The Journal
The Journal, which is o f great in
terest to us all, made its appearance
on the school grounds Tuesday. There
was a great rush for them and every
body was well pleased. We are sorry
that the Journal is so small this year,
but lack o f funds forced us to make
it so.
*
Much credit is due the staff for it*
good work, but to Rudolph Reich, the
editor, goes most o f the credit. -Ru
dolph certainly showed his ability as
an editor in this issue.

The "back-yard” mechanics in the
Dorm are spending their snare time
and money overhauling their respec
tive motor vehicles, and hoping that
they will run long enough to get
home.
•

Lights are in
the Dorm rooms
o f the morning.
try and Physic*
interest.

•

•

•

evidence in some o f
until the earlv hours
W e suspect Chemis
are the subjects of
•

•

It is surprising how quickly those
who were unable to march Memorial
Day recovered. However, the Dorm
is full o f cripples as a result o f the
pa rude.
._*• •

•

Ask Don Fulwider why he waited
until everyone was watching the air
planes before he entered the Expo
sition Park at the races last Friday.
• • •
Several o f the Dorm boys have al
ready left for home, and a number
are preparing to leave during the
week.
—
• » •
W alter Lumley, our local sheik,
went to Pismo Sunday, and conse
quently did not have nis Chemistry
lesson Monday morning.
•

*

♦

Why was there so much racket at
Doug has lost his position and is
one end o f the table at the Juniornow having difficulty keeping out of
Senior banquet?
\ i mischief during his spare, time.
I

1

DeMolay Staff Party
Last Saturday, May 24, the local
DeMolay Chanter held a stug party
which was of particular interest to
the Poly boys because o f the vnst num
ber in the Order. Boxing bouts and
wrestling matches were the principal
features of the evening, though music
and a few vaudeville sketches proved
to be very entertaining.
The preliminary bout was between
Terrell Moss o f San Luis High and
Harold Truesdale. They fought four
rounds to a draw. Ted Krough, also
from San Luis High, won thq wrest
ling match from Don Fulwider in two
out of three falls. The main event
wus between Don Eveleth, who claims
the" championship o f the Dormitory,
and Bernhardt Preuss. Ben put up a
good fight, but was knocked out in the
second round, having hurt his hand.
W alter Lumley refereed all events.
A fte r nil the excitement, the boys
headed for the banquet room and
there enjoyed the eats that were pre
pared for them. It was a wonder that
there was enough food to serve— as
Lumley was on the committee.

Alertness
(From the Placement Bureau)
Boys'and girls must be alert. A lert
ness is another name fo r being atten
tive, watchful, interested in what is
doing and in what goes on about you.
e prompt and on the lookout. Be
iady. See as much of whut goes on
about you as you can. There are
always many things about any iob
which you should be giving attention
to and which you should see if you are
looking for them.
Usefulness attracts the attention o fyour superior officer and encourages
him to believe that you are ready for
a better job. When vacancies occur
the alertness with which you have
done your present job leads him to
consider you for the better job.
Be alert when you look for a job.
Applicants who are lifeless und un
interested get little
consideration.
Business today is alive. Be alive your
self. Step along with business. Only
those who are active can hope to
keen up.
How many different jobs around
vour office are you acquainted with?
Hoiv well do you do every detail o f
your own job? How active are you
In seeing things you ought to do?
Are you developing the power of
observation and alertness? Be keen.
Ask sensible questions. Do something
worth while every minute o f your
time. How often employers call our
office and speak good words for hoys
and Kiris whom we send out on jobs
just because those boys and girls are
alert!
Be alert. Notice the result.

S

Mission Jewelry
Shop
Repairing

"

101? CHORRO ST.

A. S A U E R CO.
Groceries and Produce
S A N L U IS B A K E R Y
Phone 27

Lw

AND

1

I t H E ATE r ;

Super-Features
Vaudeville
Road Attractions

Brennen & Shelby
—The—

WALDORF
C IG A R S
SO FT D R IN K S
CANDY

BOWERS

Cleaners
T a ilo rs
and

987 Monterey St.

Phone 234-J

Meet Me
at the
STAG B A R B E R S H O P
Ask Any Polyite

McNEWS
Hvatlquartvrn for

SPORTING GOODS
709 Higuera

576-W

DR. H. A. G O W M A N
OPTOMETRIST

Dr. Roy M. Cox

"takes time” and
t "gives satisfaction’’
...GEO. A. BUTT.

PLM O M O N TER EY

ANDERSON HOTEL BUILDING

BATCHES & JEWELRY

Our

We satisfy every
amusement need

848-850 Monterey

PHYSICIAN and SURGEQN
Rhone fli-V

San Luis Obispo

G R E E N

B R O S .

GOOD
871

C L O T H E S

Monterey

Street

